Stenting of an endograft limb in its acute occlusion after endovascular intervention for an abdominal aortic aneurysm.
Endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR) has recently become an operation of choice in the presence of clinical, anatomic and organizational conditions for implantation of a stent graft. However, like any other operation, EVAR bears the risk of various complications. Due to low frequency of EVAR, the problem concerning appropriate policy of managing patients presenting with such types of complications may be difficult. Thrombosis of a stent graft's components is encountered more often compared with "open" prosthetic repair of the abdominal aorta. This complication more frequently requires interventions in the scope of femoro-femoral bypass grafting. Attempts of thrombextraction may lead to disconnection of a stent graft's modules and to embolic complications. Presented herein is a clinical case report wherein proceeding from objective examination and laboratory instrumental studies, namely angiography, we chose a policy of endovascular intervention (stenting) for thrombosis of a stent graft's limb. At 2 years of follow up the patient is currently in a satisfactory condition, as confirmed by the findings of MSCT angiography two years after the intervention.